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Some uplendid timber was uuload
ecl this morning from tho C S

Holmes for tlm uso of the Govorn
inent in the coustruotiou of bridges
ami wharves It was painful to no-

tice that a Rang of Japanese labor-
ers

¬

were used in the lauding of tho
lumber and it was interesting to
watch the clumsinesB of the cheap
laborers and pouder over the un ¬

pleasant subjects of strikes social-

ism
¬

and crimo which eventually
must be the outcome of tho prespnt
methods adopted by men who claim ¬

ed a few years bro to uphold the
banner of Hawaiian Independence
While sitting on their luxurious la
nais smoking their fragrant weeds
tho men for whom they have uo fur-

ther
¬

uso joined in a ridiculous but
at least patriotic and honorable
soheme to regain the independence
of their country Tt is a Bad sight to
see the brawny Hawaiian longshore-
men

¬

stand idle on tho wharf and
look at Japanese coolies attempting
to do their work because a few pen-
nies

¬

can be saved by their professed
patriotic bosses A little practical
patriotism would not bo out of the
way Messrs ox Royalists

A GLOOMY OUTLOOK

At tho end of every century a

gieat war r Ilon and national
disaster him ikon plep and his-

tory repeat lisdf to tho mind of
tho atudont Vj loads to day about
tho gathorin war clouds which
for ouoo aro geuutuo and not fabric-
ations

¬

of yellow journals

We may laugh when we read a
statement to the effect that Prince
Henry of Prussia will establish a
monarchy in a portion of China
backed by German bayonets and
that Prince Waldemar will hold
down a throne in China under the
protection of his Russian kinsman
We may smilo at tho idea that Great
Britain should eeud a Prince to rule
over her portion of China and wo
do not believe it possible that the
division of China is contemplated
and that European branch-monar-Chio- s

will bo established in Chinn
which will cease to remain an inde-

pendent country and Empire

Aud yet tho program is not new
at all The military schools iu all
European countries are teaching
their pupils that for the self preser-
vation

¬

jf Europo China must he
downed as India was aud tho

Chinese be handled without gloves
as Great Britain handled the Hin-

doos
¬

and France the Siamese

When tho Huns swept across
Europe and overturned kingdoms
and empires and annihilated armios
and the ancestors of those who now
call themselves Anglo Saxons and
Latins Europe laughed tbeu sneer ¬

ed then feared then fought aud
finally submitted China is popu-
lated

¬

by one third of tho known
people of the world aud every
statesman with a wise foresight
realizes the necessity of drawiug tho
dragons teeth before the avalauche
comes whioh oven maxim guns oau
not stay Europe has seen Japan

climbing tho hills whioh load to
tho halls of the front Powers

of tho Wnki I i

bo hoard ii iw whenever th
powure moot in conclave Shall tho
civilized world wait until China
with hur 400000000 people is armed
and civilized tho Japan and strong
enough to wipe off tho earth tho
combined powers of Europo and
America tho powers that never
agaiu will combine as long as Chi
nese diplomacy mutual jtalouains
and American corruption aro to tho
fore

Tho outlook is not pleasing at all
and the division of China in hor
present stato of weakness should bo
hailod with joy by all who beliovo
in a peaceful ruliug of the people of
tho world under tho principles of
civilization

Ho Who a Hero

Joe Dillon who at latest advicos
was in the bauds of tho Filipinos
being caught in au ambuscado with
other sailors of tho Yorktown was
at ono time n big man in fact a hero
During the lorriblo hurricane at
Apia in the latter part of the
eighties Joe Iillon thon a sea
man on the Nipsic swam at ashore
with a life liuo aud succeodod in o

lives of numerous comrades
on board the ship which iwapod
with small damago nhiln the Vanda
lia wont down and a horriblo tragedy
took place Tho Nip ic pvmtnally
reached Honolulu aud hure Joe
Dillon realized that his i xpeuied
onjoyirent of anothor i haneo on
board a naval nhip did not coiuo up
to tho days gone by and ho mmaiu
ed in Honolulu until the bugles
again called for men to do battle
Of cour6o he went to the front and
now we only hope that he may bo
able to do his captors shave them
they must ueed it aud find a way

to return to his old Hawaiian home
having gained lots of m we meau
experience

Buffalo Bills Hawahans
- Tho extract fromfollowing a re-

port
¬

in a Now York paper may be
of iutereat to our aiT Of the
now fe ture ttiera niu h curio ¬

sity ovinced to set i Filipino
rough riders The m r few in
number but the g uticlo
Some patriotic but nuMderato
beholders hissed the countrymen of
Aguinaldo A squad of Hawaiians
raalo and fotnale also appeared in
the grand review riding on in their
hula hula clothing chanting one of
their languorous folk song3 and
meetiug with much applause Thoy
were followed by a group of Sioux
squaws also riding and singing
They ride well

No program has been sent to us
or we would know under what stage
uamea tho Hawaiiau ladies appear
How would this sound for an exam ¬

ple Tho blackbird of Manoa

To Blancho Bates
Miladi Miladi from out tho West
Of all the Miladis vouvo easily best
Two hits in one season youre man ¬

aged to score
Now dont loso your head and youll

make still more
With the spirit and fire of a thorough-

bred
¬

colt
You may run a great raoa if you

only dont bolt

Eetnto Registor

Mr Testas Estate Rogistor hav-
ing

¬

suspended publication tho in-

formation
¬

hilhdrto thereiu givon
will be con tinued daily in The Inde-
pendent

¬

and will prove invaluable to
such as take au interest in real
estate transactions

Per AUSTRALIA for Camariuos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celerv Fresh
Sslmou Gauliilovver Rhubarb As
paragus Uabbage Eastern ami Uau
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Hook
fort Swiss and California Croatu
Cheese Plaoo your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 878

Freight rates to Hawaii are jump- -

i i i -

aud 7 a tou is asked
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DISCOVERS THE GERM OF BOAIt

LEU FEVER

Dr ClaBs of tbo Obicnio Medical
Society Makes Bomo Succeusful
Exporimonts

OnioAoo April 15 Dr Class of

tho Chicago Medical Society has
discovered tho germ of scarlet fever
after months of pationt research
aud his follow physician who have
investigated his discovery aro high-

ly

¬

elated as they boliovo now they
will bo able to oopo with tha dread
disoase which for a year pact has
ragod in tho most virulent form in

this city and throughout tho Mid
dlo West In dismissing the dis
covery Dr Class ssye

Scarlet fever biiug a typical con-

tagious
¬

disoase having a period of
incubation it is in accordance with
tho views nf modem medicine to
consider its causative factor Be ¬

cause of tho failuro of various care
ful scientists who took up tho work
to find tho specific germ either in

scalos or in the secretion from the
throats of scarlet fever patients I
deduced that the fault lay with the
culture media omployod as it is a
well known fact some germs aro
vory selective in this respect Keep ¬

ing this point in mind a nutnbor of
experiments wore made uith differ
ont media iucluding agar agir gly
cerin agar agar gelatine blood
sorum bouillon potatoes milk etc

Aftor numerous failures I finally
succeeded in finding a culturo me ¬

dium on which I have been able al-

most
¬

invariably to obtain both from
the scales us well as from secretions
of the throats of scarlet fever pati
outs tho growth of au organism
whieh presents such characteristic
feature both in its morphology as
well as growth that I have little
hositanov in slatinc that in mv esti
mation it is a specific germ of ecar
lut fever -

A sale that will eclipse all others
will be eommonced at L B Kerr
to morrow Saturday morning aud
continued for one week only Greater
bargains than over will be offered
tho goods aro all now and stylish
aud will jieet with a roady salo at
tho prices aSked Ladies would do
well to ciji eatj aud have first
choice
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

The bitter Senatorial fiht in

Pennsylvania has resulted in Malt
T Quays defeat by 13 votfts and uo
election for Senator

Tho Govornor of California has
proolaimod May 1st as a Stato holi-

day

¬

in memory of Admiral Deweys
victory

Tho German press advocalo a

courageous uuion of all Gorman
Americans

Cubans and Filipinos aro being
unlisted in tho American Army and
Polico

It is reported tbattbo Court of
Oassatiou will refuse a revision of
the Dreyfus case aud it is predicted
that tho injustice may cause tho
downfall of I ho Republic

Ex Congressman Hilborn died on
tho 19th iust

W W Umstedhas been appoint-
ed

¬

Special Commissioner to the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands for this years Omaha
exposition He sails ou tho New-

port
¬

NIGHT
HAW 31

Thursday 27
THE YOUNG AMERICAN AOT11ES3

Janet Waldorf

MUG
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MUM
ABOUT

Matinoe April 29 lygniallo i Galatea
Saturday April 29 Lidy of Lyoni
Tuesday May 2 IriRoninr
Thursday May 1 -- Hunchback
Matinee Mny 0 To bo announced
Saturday May 0 Itomoo and Juliet

8EAT8 NOW SEALING FOIt ALL
IEUFOUMANOES

1175 tt

clmse

Honolulu April IS 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre ¬

served and nourished in these
stirring times if you arc an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for¬

tunes of Kihei and Niulii Wo
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE
MARKET

for your purpoi c AVe have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

ALASKA

BEFRiaERTOR
It invariably pays a large

bonuB in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
AVe have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and arc
the general favorites We also
have

TBE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

TiiBBawaitonHaritearalto Lo

26S Four Stkbet

A Others

be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

f

able Linen Napkins
Iheetings Pillow Casings
Our stock WAISTS

must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TJIBESIJIJjeLS and PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE
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